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amilton Presbyterial Society, Burlington, Carluke, Caledonia,
Kirkwall, Lynedock, St. Catiarines, Hamnilton, 840 pounds,
Better quality than that sent in former years, a good proportion
being new. A great deal of enthusiasm aroused in some of the
more recently formed Auxiliaries.

A box of books from Toronto Mission Bands.

THE FURNISHINGS FOR BOARDING 'iCHOOL AT ROUND ANI)
CROOKED LAKES URSERVE.

From Stratford Presbyterial Socicty -All the Auxiliaries unit-
edly forwarded 2,770 pounds, all good, mostly new, 171 quilts,
ninety-two &lankets (some double), 228 sheets, 480 pillow slips,
336 towels, 176 aprons, seventy pillow ticks, twenty feather
pillows, fifty-one bed ticks, etc., etc., thirty dressed dolls for
Christmas.

Huron Presbyterial Society - All the Auxiliaries heartily united
in sending a variety of good household soft furnishings, three
large cases.

For Espirito Santo, Newv Hebrides, per Rev. J. A. and Mrs.
Annand :

From London Presibyterial Society-Almost all the Auxiliaries
varmly responded ar.d forvarded thirty men's shirts, sixteen

pair trousers, twelve boys' combination suits, three pair trousers,
eighteen coloured shirts, eighteen coloured factory shirts, forty-
three straight loose coloured garments suitable for either sex,
nineteen straight loose coloured factory garmeuits, seventeen
factory gowns (women's), twenty-three coloured factory gowns
(women's), thirty-four coloured factory gowns (girls'), etc., suit-
able for the natives, total, 243 new garments, uncut goods, dozens
coloured handkerchiefs, thread, needles, etc. Dundas Auxiliary,
and Charles Street Church, Toronto, assisted.

Including a box of about 100 pounds from one of the Auxilia-
ries, St. Thomas. Weight about 800 pounds.

To Rev. Gorgqe Flett, Strathclair, Okanesse, etc., Reserve-
From Sarnia, a large box, nice, warm, good, just ready to put on.
Parkhill, a box of good clothing.

thatham Presbyterial Society-lenheim, Chatham (first Pres-
byterian Church Mission Band), and Chatham (" May " Mission
Band), Valetta, Chatham Centre sent material bought with
money collected for the purpose. Chatham Mission Bands dressed
dolls and filled scrap albums. A little boy thought the Thdiau
boys were forgotten, and brought his bag of marbles. Total, 240
pounds.


